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~~-!~~}~~~:-~r~~~f-':.·~!-4~~}~~~~~~·:~·{~~h!M!·~r~~~::-~:J.~~~~~~~·?~~~-::~~J,} i McGrew, '53 1 is also at te ridi ng 
-i.. * I college and has about one year to 
ii- ALUMNI "J I finish before going on to Seminary 
*" i~ t 
ASSOatATIOM J.\ITn..YE\R -11- , Ma:rtha Halli who graduated in June 
-1:· , 1953, felt ed to 00ntinue on as 
"J. ·I Librarian and has accomplished the 
ii- l Heroul ea n task of rn.ovi ng· f\. ll . the 
SO CIAI, ... GET ... i:ru GETH.J:R 
AT JIM J0lll{S0N'. S it+ I 11.brary boo!-ts friom B,,B.L, and. re .. ~ I . ~h·· 
-3:+ ~ 1 arrtar,.g1 '()S .~ em !n an excellent 
'31- CEDARVlLLE., CH10 {~ '·i Librr.ry ~Jf Cednrville. She. has 
* -i, . labor,J!l. rtqny notirs ac.complis:a:tng 
~!- TlMEt 7: 30 P.M.. . ·~ i a vf~ll a.:r>:~S'b!~¢ lib11&:bJ :f!t>f th& 
-t!> DATE: JANUAR'Y 29, 1954 11- 11 aonvenienr,a · cJ? the ~tude~t.e .. 
* * * Plan to be ·there and. enjoy -11- i During my travtlls this strm.mer I 
,i~ this fc:lllowship together. ~· stopped by Winona Lake., l;.1dianf!l, 
* -1~ and visited with Mr .. and Mrs. 
*~~*~~?E-~~~:~!--l!-~t-~~*~}~~1f~:-i}·~=-~·~::.~f--?H~·l~~!~~i- ~~.J,~~}i}·t;·'·i:·~} < Char 1 e S, Nn ~ f s ~ ng-e r, 1 50-,, tl'l_s,-~ ,lVW\. 
I a mi. M1•s ~ :JhqrJ.es But:ri n. The 
C~h.:::1:s.1'\"11:!.ci ,, Ohio l No·rfs:l l ,c',Ars h.;1ve bui 1 t st ltiveir 
I h9E:e .1. ~ nearby V!arsaw, India•,,. 
near Fellow Alumrii, ! w!Ili1:.· · <r'11uplet1 rig ,,ork at . tb&> Q~&~ffl. 
! l 1hoolog1 r,sl neminaey-.. Charles · 
Greetings in our Saviour•s Nar.i-;ll I But.i·~ n 1 fl. put·i:;1 ng the fi n:isll!~ 
I t:,•,i.enes c n ohurch f'urnitu:re 'lll)$1e 
T:ae Lord has truly blessed and l gett i r.G the fi·n~.shinr; touoh•• ,i)11 
P:t."t>vided foz- our_,7~e.ry ~sed sfnce ; his education at G~ace. als'O, .. 
gradua t.1 ng fro:'11 ..:> ,, L, I :> :·.?. .:1 t J ,me,, : . 
Si nee I :f'el t lad ·.;~ conti m.1tl ::,n in i School chapel p.eriods are bei~, 
school $nd recaili<J a liberal arts 1· held in the college gym and ohuro)l 
edUQtltion the Lord. he.s t:ro·vided a services are being held on tne 
~.-.• ~.i_ ... ·~ ..et::.d0~: :~:~~1~wh!!~]c;_r.~ei~:~. ·' ::_ ;pg·.o·.s a.··;.P_:. ~~h·n ..t.· .. ~.,1.  .. ~~ .. ~-··1·t·n_.-:_ •... ·· .. • {1·n.: .. _s ... ··.:v ... ·.. ·.i.·.·.=.:~'-······!·:···.· . 
=t,l:"84.-t'lg!t ·· o( e ti te no :i 1ig a Ohriit4'·1:a·n l. -v.1"1.cl•~.ilap.1).ia:t.. QQ;ll&ee ·· '.Gt\,,MIJt•·'···· ......... .. 
college. instit'1te a~ He< h~f ,'bbl• P,tltt<t••~, 
CoJJtinue to prtitf thtttr Oc:,dt ~ b:te,, .•. 
This past semester hss been one of :trig may rest upon the soh()ol 1u1d 
joyfulne~s as we wall<: over the 15 may each student and Alumm. b .. e .a 
acre campus whio!'l God hes so wonderr Testi:nony for H1s Uame. 
t'ullr. pro .. rl_ded by R:ta providence.. I 
This issue ·or t"!:19 Alumni 'Ndv:s con-
tains a short de1c~1nt1on of. the 
fire whi oh dest:~oyed· :rough church 
SQ you can see how. G"d nworks in 
mysterious ways H~s Nonders to 
pe:rf'orm. 1• .,. in providing for the need 
even· before it was needed. 
There are 105 students attending 
day school and abcut 50 in evening 
school which is a good beginning 
towat.>d 13.. cr..r:'.'.'~1.t;t el'"'.:.'1 111:--1:mt. .. :Sob 
Yours by H:ts Graoe. 
Jim Johnson, '53 
Jllumni Pl'es:ldent 
lf you enjoy reading tlle letters 
c;ontafned tn this News·letter 
remember thsit ei1ery other Alumni is 1 rJteres,ted ! n hearing from you 
also. '!frite ccnoern:tng your·-·--
activities since le,ving ~1tB.1. 
···~ 
.. 
B.B~I. ALID.rnI NEWS D3C:]1BER 1953 PAGE 2 
Max Tucker, Chalk Artist, andlf The .following potttion of a 
a r_ ec.ent gra.duate of B.B.I. writes. letter wtaitten by a fomer _even• 
the following letter explaining how· ing student describes the fire 
God has led in. opening a new work! which destroyed Hough ChuJ:ioh and 
in Newark, Ohio: . . 1 ,~~S:,,;~ e~:~ttional building for 
Dear F:t-iends in Christ., . . f , ';~. · 1 .:'. · 
It was with f'ear a.nd trembling1· "About tour o t clock on the 
supd.ay, August 9th., that my wifel. Sunday mornirig of August 23, our 
and I, and: Dick and Sh:tfiley Johnson Hough Ave. Baptist Church was 
opened the doors of the only Fund.a ablaze and burned.- for several 
mental Bible belie,ring Baptist l hours, un.til only the walls re-
Churoh in l'Tewark, Ohio. Newark is J .. ma i ned. I·t was an awful sight to 
a city of 361 000 people. . ., behold, in the\~th~;rwise. quiet 
After tramping the streets for! hours of a Sunday morning, and on 
two weeks we found a very good i a day which ht:td been des +snsted att 
building ln whi~h. t __ o h_old our ser- J, MISSIOFArti. SUNDAY. It is, belleve,;\ .. 
vice.~. It had botn &17l~auditorium I th• t> the .£.t~e Wa$ cause~ bJ>•> s~or, 
a)')d_ Sttnday School rooms. r:e then ci.rcu1.t somewhere in the o~gan,. 
borrowea ··one hundred chairs, a which was undergoing repa1:rs. '!'he 
pulpit, and were given a piano that j damage wss estimated at appro.x1-
was in very good condition. our ! mately t)2so,ooo, and the insurance 
.first day,• s. serv:lces was a blessed l was :)110,000. Since the wa.lls 
one and we truly felt the presence! remained sta rding, we will .be fol'"-
of. God. He had a total of 35 inl tnnate to collect even hal.f the 
attend.~nce. Our rent was paid and! amount of th:i.s policy. 
we were in the service of the Kj.ng. i . ri'he :Jord in His infinite grace 
We. now have most of our own chairs, ar.d mercy saw to it that all Sunday 
paid for alJ.Q. Diolr Johnson, class 11 Scpool __ and Church records were · 
of 1531 made a nice pulpit. He and, salvagea- ... all choir music that 
his wife have worked with. us from! vras out of print. was. saved, and 
the beginning to help get the workj every replaceable piece dest:royed• 
started and now to help keep it l our missionary map was untouched., 
going. I a solemn reminder that our. res-
As to our weekly attendance, i' ponsibJ.lity to those on the foreign 
has been up and down since we open- 1 field st:ill remained.- ... the Aquilan 
ed, but we have felt God in it alli room itself was undamaged either 
the way. Our second Sunday in our i by fire or by water.· OveJ:'. al.l tho t 
evening evangelistic service ohr. I it wa_s a sickening sight, and look• 
1~::i~:;:::!iii~:!v;~!:r1 *~!:[!i~~!~1:~!;!!lit~t 
and two came forward to . accept . down on the auditorium, and the:re a• 
Christ as Saviour. f was such heat. that the firemen 
,,,, •... · God has also given us . _the op- 1 could not even enter. Needless 
portuni ty to open $ small country t to say, our congregation had mixed. 
church 10 miles from irewark_., and,· emotion_ s that m_orn:ing, but. as .. the 
we are having good times as well. Lord provided f.or our every need, 
It. is not easy to start _·a new 1 .. 9UJ? faith mounted up as the hours work, but it is wonderful to see passed by ••••• ff 
Go ___ d work,_ bless, and answer prayer. f 
Truly, we have been and still are 
depending upon PhilippJans · 4: 19 -
........ 
and God has supplied b·o .. th th_e needs I 
of the church and ourselves. to YOU PRAY DAII,Y FOR THE OTHER 
Yours for Souls, 
Uax E. Tucl,er t Atmvr1u? 
Class of 15~. I:,,,, 
B.B. I. ALUMNI 11E''!S D:~OJ~lVfB~ ;Tit l~:..:.9:.._. __________ P_A_G_E_3 __ _ 
Charles Moore, '51, thrilled our 
hearts as he spoke -in chapel one i 
1851 Belmore Road 
Clevalcnd 1?, Ohio 
mo:r"J" .• l"'O' 111 ":vo""'"e1'·1'··· .... c,...,.,,..A.,,.,nJ..·n,.,. t' .. ·ei04 • ..1.. J.~ .i. J.\ 11 1 ... ut,..t. .°"" .... _,,,,; <~ ,.,. b Lt ...... ! 
call to the mission. field .. - Zrolov, ii:f r,,ea.r Alumni; 
a short statement which was ol:icG-:!.r;.0d 
before. he and his wife hurridly lefti Greetings in t:1e Wane of our wonder 
for a Mid-missions conference. 1 ful Sav:i.oue.l 
,) 
i 
0 came to Pastor Jennings Baptist } Although many of you have ne:i ther 
Church in st. Louis, Missouri in Novj.see::i me nor heard from me doea not 
1952. The Lord has blessed the worM mean that I have forgotten you. 
here and has g:tve n us about 50 ad- t Even thou3h we are miles apart$ we 
dittoral members in the past yea!'b : are b:r•oue;ht nich through the medium I of prayer., T:r·uly my· prayer for each 
At a suramer camp in Lake Dloomi ngto r!., of you i R found i. n ?hi l ipp ia ns 3: 10 
Illinois, the Lord began to speak ; 11 ':G1c;t I (ye) may know Eim, and the 
to our hearts about ForGJ.gn mtssj_ons· .. po·1v.er· o.f Eis. resu1.,.re~tion.it apd ·c:ti.e 
Now if we are apprmred by r.r:td ·t'.i. s s1tjnf~llowsh.-t.p of His sufferings 1 being 
we plan to go to Liberia, P fr:1. ca in \ made conf crraable unto His death 1'. 1954. Pray for us that the Lord's 
will will be done~" . On Seph.:im1"Jl3!' 7 1 1953, I suddenly 
'. found mysE;.Lf transplanted from a. 
The latest word is that Charles , Cb:.•:l.:d;:~an e:.wirc.nnent -to a dorm1tor, 
Moore and his w:Ife have be An accept-: e 11t.irely 61.1':f,:n~e nc f'rom the Baptist 
ed as car:didates under Uid··nisoions.1 Bible .l1:stitute dormitory~ You see: 
Continue to pray for this couple .. I that eve~i~g I had moved int6 the .. 
as they wait upon the Lo1"'d f 01" II.is I Hu1:'scs 7 Home a i; Huron Road Hospital, 
leading and guidance while loo;:ing Aftor comp'le-c:i.ng my training at 
forward to a needy fiold. '. B,B,,L,i tb.e Lord definitely lead 
t me ~.nto the field of medicine, that 
--i. I m·:sht mOl'e effectively se1•ve Him 
1'DTICE i as i, medical missionary. For month6 
Your name a rd add1•ess has beon sub- I I prayed ~cr:corring my roommate. 
mitted to the office of the coller~e J 'rhe Lord gave me one who is not a 
so that you may receive a copy of j Christian., but she at lea.st doesn't 
each publication of the school paper; smoke. Pray with me that she wj.11 
the TlX:STIMC'NY. Please keep in ; come to know and love our Saviour .. 
contact with the school concerning .I . 
any changes in your address so you l As far as the studies are concevned, 
ma.y continue being informed of the I I run just finding out the meaning 
activities around the school. l of the word 1fotudyitz The Wot-le 1s 
; exti ..emeJ.y difficult. We have most 
-I of our rnajor classes at Hestern ! Reserve and the practical lessons 
!ere ta~ght et th6 hospital, Several 
I of our students have already left, 
DUESl nurs! 
Are you E\ member of the i'.LUMrI 
/i.[),SOCIATION? Here is your member-
shtp blank. 
BLANK 
! but I am relying on Philippians ! 4: 13. The1•e is some Of)portun:i.ty I to wi tncss to my patients wh:ne I 
1am on floor duty. 
I 
---------.... ·-·-
-----·-t We often take the blessings of 
1 Cb1:-ist:l.an. fellowship for granted .. 
ADD~ ... -::::ss t There :ls no one hoi•e with whom I 
---------------imay have fellowship. I praise the 
Fi 11 ot1t this mombersh:i.p bla dt t1 nd I LoPd foJ;> the \:oc'.'lby family and their 
mail wtth yo.ur dues (~L.00) to Rev. 4 l:lttle Baptist Church. At first 
Charles Noffsinger, T:"easurer; R~ n0 3! onr study h01n"S included Sunday 
North Parker Gt. Farsaw, Indiana. J (Continued next page} 
·!.• . . : i 
(Cont'd). 
evenings, but now my restrictions 
have been lifted so that I can go 
to church at night. 
.. 
PAGE 4 
NEHS FROM itMA & PA 11 0 'Dell 
Route 11 2 
Bwton, nest Virginia 
·r am .continually rejoicing beca'i:rse ~~ Dear Friends of the Alumni: 
i of the training I received at B.B.I.j 
It would be very difficult for a 'What a joy it was to fellowship 
. Christian to stand without being .. with Dr. and r:irs. \~'ebster at the 
g1:ounded in the i.7ord. Do pray with· state meeting of the GARB in 
me that in word. e. nd deed I may be Charles ton, \'lest Virg:i. nia in Nov• 
what He would have me be. Thero is and to hear of the continued bless-
a vast :m.:1.8 s ion field here. l'.'Iy hearii i ngs at Cedarville• God rs ha rid is 
aches for those who are l:lv1ng in surely on the school, leading step 
sin with no concern for their sonl'~ by .step. r.re spoke to them of our 
salvation. · prob1.ems :i. n this. :fi.eld, but as 
, Jim Johnson asked us to do. so agai.n 
Yours in IU.m, to the Alumrii we will briefly at-
tempt to do so here. 
Helen ';lellman 
:~ ~: ,··. ~: 1~ :.;1: ~: :: ~: :: ·'~ ~{ ::-~~ ·~.: ~: ~f ·:: ~~ ·~:- ~~. ~; 1: ~-~ ~f .. ::'-: · ~, 0< ;: :: !~· ~: ~,~ 1~ As I \11Jro t e in a f o·rine1-- 1 et t er, 
Helen r!ellman is also acting as. a : 
reporter in the Cleveland area be- l 
sides her school duties. If you I 
are living in the Cleveland area or[ 
ever visit Cleveland, please con- \ 
tact Helen and give her any infor-
mation concerning the Alumn1.. 
;;; ~~ 0·~ '~ ~< ~:· ~~ ~: ~~ >~ ~~ 1~ 1: ~~ 10·!: 1~ ;': !! 1~ ·~: !~ ;: ~-~ ~< :~ ~~ ~~·~: ~~~: ~~ 4~ ~~ ~= : 
This Alumni News-letter :ls your 
paper and any sugcestions for im-
proving or enlarc;ing the news will 
be greatly appreciated. 
modernism and baptismal regenera-
tion are the creeds in this whole 
area, or perhaps i should say in 
the 0ntiro state. As these folk 
are thoroughly convinced that they 
are right and oppose strenuously 
a cything different, our problems 
are multiplied. The worst part 
of it is that they are good people 
who are sincere in tbei~ belief 
that they are l'>ight and that a riy-
o ne teaching otherwise is a false 
prophet, hence is teach:.tng the 
i doctrine of dev:11s. Anger is 
::-::·:::-:'. ''. :· ::-:::·1:,:: ::-::-::.::--:: 1n, ·: 0: :'.0: :'.0:~::'. 'H'. ::0:-•: :: :··~:-:: :~ impos s 5.ble to enterta i r towards 
r them, bnt instead a heavy burden 
l ne5.g:1S upon our hearts as to how GOD'S VIOLIN 
I am rio Stradivarius, 
No clcc.r-tor1ed irtstPument of song. 
My hura.ble str:i.nr;s are at a loss 
To sing with sweet~ melodic to~gue. 
Yet when I make God's bow my own, 
My shabby little tunes are still. 
He tnclrn me undo1"nea th His chin 
And plays His music. on my soul. 
Joy Taylor t49 
Whatever your lot may be .... build 
something on i tJ 
I to approach them v1ith the blessed 
I truths of God's Word. 
',. 
! Believing that grace plus nothi'n~ 
l is the sole basis of salvation, · 
' and believing that. when one is· 
f saved they can know it beyond the 
· shadow of n doubt, is ra rk heresy 
to them and to be shunned with all 
diligence. 1rhe-y believe that the 
latter doctrine is a licen~e to 
· sin i r:stead of the mot:l.vatLng 
force to godly living. They also 
believe that both of us are lost 
because we were not saved in a 
certain church. As I said, a riger 
towards them is impossible.,, but 
what is needed is more and more " 
(Cort rd) 
B.B.I. ALT:LIH s.1::t/ E) 
. 
(Cont t cl) 
love for them. Pray much with us 
that our approach may O!le of · 
love a that our ves li7ed be-
fore them may be sw:w. as point 
the way to true faith in Gad end 
toe joyful knowledg0 
ma lcnow that FH'O 
J iil9:;er accepting 
Saviour. A greaT m'l LJ: .... em ar·e 
saved, bUt are mise 
they ~re not sure of i~ one 
day the ne:d~, a:::>,:} a vo :. 
eel s t 
ere . 
we may 
are 
a r 
This work has gono f!'om bad to 
of yoar•s:, with 
nt, 
an 
worse for a numbe:t" 
workex-s leaving :1 n 
thus leaving tho v, 
undershepherd, res 
scattertng of tho :· .~,:, 
have gone :into c;.~: or 
leav i ne; US With P ,10·.~c 
which to • 
ground slowly ber.H,1•.J.2a 09-
. .,_. b .,_ · n :f'-'l·"" to pOSJ..1.,J.On, U1.t S 808. · .•. v " 
&1ive us some f::."d::t, fH)~v·01.:al hav:i.ng 
come to know ·i c.L .l. ll t past 
months. Some 0~· :;rw ::-:t; \r;r;st 
a re grov,1 i ng :l n 
Lord w a 
and little b 
ton., pray1. 
ing tn tho:ir s 
The place avail 
to w ors p :l s- so- s1rv1 ) .. J.. 
only soats iourty 
lfo nc o., re f:d c"' a 
C. () !le OI~ 
t:lvc1 As 
set asi 
att 
That 
VO 
usi :_::;Jme 
reduction ot 80md 
dim.onslon met2:i:-·:1 r.1J 
lum.bor.man, plus do:i. 
tic and 
ch 
it 
church .. 
o we are 
b1.;.:;. by 
by 
the 
P r•ay f.' c, r le tJ .. rrt; 
Coll a ::i 1 e Inst t xt; e 1 
all -the ,..,ork ourselves., we believe 
U.iat we can do so by a very narrow 
marrd.n.; If not., we can wa:'!. t for 
the ~asbestos siding until next 
year,, Ground wo.s brolf,3n for the 
1:i. ttlo chur·1h eerr.bor 5th o. nd the 
two of us beet day 
~.f'-n"·,~ ·"."" d ~ g,...1~ 'r~ ~l""i ~, n ng 
.:, .1 . ., U i ... l. (;, -·'{.~ •· U .L ,9 t: . 
· , · h~ ~o con:;ror;o, .:..F.\y1ng Ll.00.l<'.:::i_, Su .., 
':Phe reason f Oi:' the la,::: e s to.rt 
egsin apoosition to our 
1 :1 b11t crns·.1nro.5. 
"! ~. "'I 
wnen fL J. 
was 
a 
and 
to 
bu:11 Ul"·J.h., mn:0velously 
n lot st 
l a 
hard 
O us. 
Jr i ng 
~oncrete 
that 
and 
the 
r:o longer 
:1. s nble to 
tr~1.1st 
1n Jesus 
., 11 nd • Dewey 
0 'Dell i5a 
rep os and lo ors to: 
COLL:,';GE 
sts, 
Adc1ros s ngos, 
os of Praise fo~ God's 
b1ossing., 
' te7nr God has placed upon 
ttcr from fou bri 
bless:l:ngs °t;~othe1"s,. 
joy 
.,.._ 
